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USPAItALIBBED INFAMY I
hAGECSjERAtRESORTTOLYINGANCDEGEPJI^f--

Ne.ver.'smco. onrgovcinrnent.has had an 'erlst-
i ® n Pß> hßS>thero^e^:?csor£odtoi}hy,lhe;enemlcsiofr
the masses, such a deep-laid and V.rdely-cxtcruled-'
system ofTratid, deception-;: lying,
asis evidently beiffgcarried ontby llic Federa] par-
ty, in the present canvass for the Presidcncy;' It-
was.not enough that Gon. -Taylor-should himselftell -
tho country that.herhad-not had time; from attends-
mg to hisduties, in the camp, to study political-doc-
trines; and, that lie should stand before the country
as a. candidate for:the.highcst. political station: in it,
avowedly political doctrines
which had agitated the country during the losi
twonly,yearp ;-r-it was not enough that he should bd
actually unpledged upon any point usually involved,
in a presidential contest, and that hisfricnds should
Urge the merits of “ Old Each,” 11 Old Rough nod
Ready,” << OJd Whltey,” Ac., &c. This state dj'
things wad not sufficient for the success, of Whiga
gery.Thcro was too much of■hqnesty in this—loo
much- reliance ■ upon—not the -intelligence of-tint
People, but—the power of the selfish and ioarllesS
office-hnnlers to deceive, and humbugthe People.-
Something far. Beyond this.must.be dope, or<t{iere
could he no ground for hope by “'Whig” offico-
hunlers. . What has -been done; by these unprinci-
pled, heartless, and uttcrly vagabond political gam-,
biers t Lit ussee.

Id thefirst place, we hear. Caleb B. Smith, of In-
diana, tolling the People of-Pennsylvania; ofOhio,
and of Indiana, that a brother “ Whig” of Vir
ginia, who wnain intimate communicationwithseve-
ral ofGcnv Taylor's most intimate friends, had told,
him that Gen.' Taylorwas decidedly opposed -to any.
furthered tension ofslavery; and tbathn would not
veto a bill incorporating' info,it tho‘VVilmot proviso.:
Tbiawas-lo satisfy.Free State;: FreePoil,Abo!ition
“ Whigi. ” But, no sooner does the Virginiafeeny
tleman have the statement of his “Whig”brother
of Indianapublicly, presented to him,than .ho.very
politely pronouacea-the’Whole statement a.- lie, and'
boldly asserts that Gen. Taylor is a friend to the j
-South. | |

We next hearof a commiUoe of the Legislature
ofMississippi having waited upon Gon. Taylor, to
know if ho were m favor oftlio.Proviso, anti against;:
Blavery oxtcniion,’and the report ofthat cdmmitlep J
that Goo. Taylor wasan enemy, to both ; amt that he
would not set free onc of his negroes,-unlesa-ho i
could-Bend, him Back to Africa—that his condition at
tho North wouldhe worse tbsnSlavery. Tho report
of-themtcrviow.ofthis committee wasmado monthb:-
ago, and it has been.published iq every.State of the
Union; end has been referred to;by both"political
parties,.wiih comments, according to the latitude in
which it wasreferred to. The Hon. John M. BoUs
of Virginiahas declared that-ho basin hispossessjon
thevrfginaLlciter. o/hCo/. .Boons,.the-chairman of
this ,Committco; and,Col. -Boone is :vouched -for- as
being- a gentleman of unimpeachable integrity.—
Notwithstanding all these fact's, Trnman Smith, a
“Whig” politician of tho Ogle order, has Within

.-the last .week published aietter purporting to'have
been received by him Gon. Taylor, tn tie
month of April last, in which Gco. T. denies .ever-
haying made, such pn avowal of opinions is Was
.stated in the letter of the Mis isstppi committee.
What honestmclive could have prompted Truman
Smith to keep back this letter until only nine days
before the election, and then publish jt in the Free
.Stales,r-or rather is this not primufacia evidence of
fraud and forgery; in order to aid the cause of his
ytle asiociates t : John M. Bolls, though a Whig;- is
nman whoso integrity. has never yet been questioned;
even by his political opponenta.-

• In the next place, we hear Columbus Delano, of
Ohio, one ofllio unprincipled doughfices of lliut
State, asserting, at Cleveland, that .ho had seen d
private letterfrom Gen. Taylor, in which lie declared
thatAs icovld not veto a hill in which was incorpo-

rated the Wilmnt Proviso. Wo hear the inftmous
Corwin reiterating this statement in Ohio. We hear
it from Waller Forward in Pennsylvania; and from'
every.tcckless anil unprincipled AacA- at tho head of
a paper hired by the Federal party lq the Tree States.
On the other hand an honorable man ;tn -Mississippi
(Felix Huston) writes to Daeiol Webster, and tells
him, plainly, that Gen, .Taylor-- is..sustained in the
South.because bej.s opposed to thatProviso: andhe
isreferred toGen. Bsyite Peyton .and’Mr, Benjamin,
one.of the electors In Louisiana; tp Mr. S. S. Prcn-
(tss, and also to Judge WinchcstoiJqfVMiasissippi,'
all of whom are intimate personal* friends of Gen.'
Taylor, and occopy distinguished-p3sitiona: in hisj
party at the South: nnd hut a few weeks since, (on
tho 2Slii September) Dr. Panniil, of Orange county,:
in Virginia,declared publicly;andreiterated the fact*
in a letter: to. the editors of the:Richmond Enquirer,]
which they have published; that Ar had tails posses ,
sioqa private letter.,lrpm Gen. Taylor, in which he
pledges himsclfto veto the Wilmot Proviso. And
m Tennessee and Kentucky, the friends of Gen. 1
Taylor are -every where contradicting statements!
madeby C.B, Smith; Delano; Corwin,Fdrwiml, and)
the whole host-or Fedcrdl Whig , and AbolitionI
orators.

every man of sense- in this i
country, every honest man, of every party actuated ;
by principle,—are the:necessary and only inrcrcu- :
ces from this Stale of faclsT -'Wc-cao- recognise no ■possibility of coming to any, other conclusion- thati ‘
this,—that the Fcdoral-lcaders.thcmsclvcs, have dc“-
tcnmned.teimposo.upan the.Pcople, in ordet to so-
cure their votes, to: get-themselves into office; by i
assorting, and most publicly nnd solemnly sssovoy-
aUng in the Free-Stalps, that Gen. Taylor tsopposed
to slavery, though the owner of nearly three linn
dred.negroes; even when they know the eontraiy tpi
be the fact; or, that pen.Taylor has himselfbeen a
party-to.the. most gross.nc.t.of deception nnd polit-
ical viliamly that has been heard of In our country
We cannot believe that Gen. Taylor is capable of
such an act of baseness. Wo cannot think that
ambition to become the political head, of this gov.
ernmontj-would’promptany man, who has been so*

I. faithful to hiß.country as Gen. Taylor, has been,to
-lend himself to so base end villainous an act,' " Bill
sse,canielifve that creatures who,are willing to for--
■swear all principles, or to suit their professiousof
principle.to the meridian aud the company in which
jthoy may happen to be;or to gain- theco-opporslion
of a particular faction, areready, and willing,-nt any
moment, to undertake, and to do, if probable,, any
Act of political villainy, for whichtho,histeryi’bf our
race has furnished a name.

Morning Host.
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PITTSBURGH*.
- MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 6, 1848.

. democratic nominations.

FOR PRESIDENT.
LEWIS CASS,

v OF MICIUGAb. 7

rpfL Having lull confidence in your abilities and xe-
- publicanrrinciplejr ;Tmvited yoa to my cabinet; and I
. never forget wiih-whatvaisdretion.and lalonts-you

,met itaosd. great and. delicate'- questions -which .were..
brought be/oreyoq whilstyonpresided over the Depart*;
mem ot-War. wriickentiUed yoatomy thanks audwill.;ever most livelyfeehugsoffrfend

to.eyery .true American, 1
ppbiestatid.wlucb'jyoa.toolc,. fis-Qurimniater-at'

> .'i*ians,agDuist the Qumtuple,-Treaty»and which, by.your
:'.talema, energy-an4ftarlefis.resppnHbiJiiy,defentedit9
-? rsnfif oiionhy>J?rbner-An arepity vutended'by Great But-
- .ain to<boj\£e our international taws* make her mistress

- oftbo destroy ihe national -independence, not-
■. onlyofour-oomilryibutof aU.-Europeyand •-snoble her.

< tefceome the tyrantonve.very.bccau.w-rffrnmiL/aeK
■v ,sonlfJtttmo~trenrt/d Cass, ,

>. -FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
: ,m % BTT^ LER,

; nnd hisßVe sons” wasaf&voritdtoast
vma Washington, and Gen WILLIAM O BUTLER, is

Vv.: foughto'nevefy field Irotp
; therelsaiowerof strength

n the very name T 1 - \

x TICKET-
i<V i r SSftATOBTXL ELECTORS,
vv. ;^v.,•:;ivj%V^UAM :Bioiißa,of Clearfield. •

••I)AVj» ,D. WAOK!fBiq ofNorthampton, v-'
> V »•> HEPEESENTX’nVB EUBCtOBS.

'’■W- -rhHEmTLßctner, Philadelphia County.; r a
*

« U, lions lUCs«ss< do City, > c
fU - i ‘ nil JaixaSmwi, ' do> County,

[ IV.. A.L.RouMToaT, 1 do do*
‘ < r V, Jacob Montgomery ob
i d VI RobertE WwaintfLehigh do

#v vn WjLUAM/W; Dowmwd) Chester do :
u “VIU, HsfsrlUtMMAJf,Lancaster do

>$ iX, FfhsrKum, Berks 1 do >
(, „ „X. BEarfxKDSiSCBooaoVKBtMonroedo
•* - i t WM-SwßTLAjni, Wyoming doxn JoSakßbswbtbr,Tioga do

, XIIL JoiCvC > (jo
• XIV. Jmm 'WEDMAK,'Lebanon dofxv. Roßinx LPtsdas, York *■ do

«. 1 _XVL Frederic*SmtH,Franklin* do
, XVIL Joint-CaOTvxii,Huntingdon doxvm Cffiaxta Aa Bxjlck, Greene do

,' ,xjx. Gants*vf. Bowuui,Bedford do
>.v XX. Joan aSsLutKos, Beaver do

•. XXl.GeoboiP. H«to.Toa, Allegheny do ;
- :

XXII. W.'H.DaVI3, Crawford , .... ,;do
s I XXIII TDatrrarlVßS, Potter do

/V,V XXIV.'JAraaG.CAMBHU,BaiIer do
6 „ :,.'...vr=r ■.-;r :.-yr:Sf:■ --■==
; PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,
TUESDAY IOV. I
burning JJost Job printing ©ffite.

-CORNER OF WOOD ANI) FIFTH STREETS. '
; fly* to our Establishment, & splendid
SltaatPirwer'PrlnUngMachmej weare'preparea To do
aUtandaof.Newspaperandßookworkin astyleofub,-
surpassed beauty'and neatness, -and. upon themost tcu;

• ;80DttbIe'tenaBr-*We.respectfullysolicit -the patronage of
.the public in thialme ofour business

aurttjutxud tohand tnxhar/avers Itfort
t> This must be complied untki »rt ordef toin-

surean insertion. }YhenUispossibte
} aneautcrJiourtoould

\ di preferred . -r 3 < « *

. V.rQ^KataTalUftaou—•Democratic Committee oa
:: Naturaltzojion-wiU meet every day-at the Coart House,

>• xa the-UuiiedStates’-CdunBoom. Democrats,-wanting
- . to become- citizeuA, can' con&alt R.H. Kehb, or Jon*

Cote*. ’ * if oct3o
-oriafc. . THE OLD WIG-WAM' ’-Dsmocratic

HsAP-QpAatxgsThe $l Cl&jr. House.:
aSfflSS9^:(fornieiir,thfe;-'\Va3hingtonCoflee:Honse.t.

.v^will be ojTen erer)'«veiifng,at O o'clock,
ontß aftdrthe.Pfesidenu&l Election.-:Democratic News-papers,. l>ocum«?nts,;Speeches. See., Ac:, will always be

;found upon ?Lbe:tables.. .The Democrats generally, and.the Workingmen .particularly, are invited to honor the
with thetrpresence ocll3

* DEMOCRATS, RALLY I RALLY I

„ MASS MEETINGS,
-RyiWjU bfeheld Warehouse, onnext
Satorday-and Monday evening; and the following gen-
tlemen are expected to address .then*: "AndrewBurke,'

-Wilaon-"McCandiess, Henry. S. Magraw. and Charles'<Staler,Esqs
• Ry A Meeung Will be held lor Somh Pitlsbnrgh and

Eaw-mill.Run,on. - . . evening.. Messrs..Able>Rob«■ erts, and Satvyer, will addressit. r...- .
- ■ Rj*A Mass Meeting tvill be held luAUegheny City,at-ihsTaTarket House, on Monday evening; .whtfh will be
addressed by Messrs. Kruer,Kerr. Burke, Layng, show-
den* and Howard. . - .

jtTTA Meeting will be held m. Cirnungham,on -Mon-
day evening,whicb will be addressed by Mr* Able, Dr.
Eeyser, ana others

1 The lost Grand Rally 1
i Todught itheiDempcracy will hate their last glori-

ous. rally, beforo the great battle or to-morrow 1
Scmdcratsy turn oat in all your strength—there will
bo good speaking; and plentyof it. • 'Black,M’Cand-
lessyßurhcyShaler and others, will bo there; and
.theeloquent Kruer will speak in German. Came
one—come all!

naturalization Dopers.
To prevent any difficulty, let our adopted fellow*

““cffizisns.bring iheir naturalization papers with them
"to the polls,on Tuesdays The Federal Natives,we

< arc told, intend to challenge the-yote of every-
Democratic foreigner. Beprepared for thenn <.

-*

GUARD THE BILLOT BOXES;
Democrats, remember the Aitncr frauds a few

;years ago I'• Remember the Schuylkill frauds on the
10thof October! SSTGuard well the Ballot Boxes
on Tuesday'next, so as to present similar frauds
from being perpetrated aga in ! Bo at the polls' all
day, andkeep a.watchful cye npon the insides as
well ap til o outrides.'

;■ EIMIIItE YOUR TICKETS.
Let ever; Depiofcratic voter examine his ticket

-carefully.,.and see that it-corrosponds: with the Top

lowing. The Federalists already have fraudulent
tickets in cnculalton, in various partsTof the State,'

:and they may. attempt to practice the satnq lnfa-
rnons trick in tins county,*m order to sccnre the

. election 1of their slave soil candidate for President.
, The following .are the. names. of the Democratic

Electors in line State.
'ELECTORS

William Bigler,
David D> Wagener,
Henry L. Benner,
Horn R. Knenss,
Isaac Shunk,

•Augustus L, Roumfort,
Jacob S. Yost, skr
Robert K. Wright, lU-
William W. Downing, r\s~

1 Henry Haldeman,■ PeterKline, _j-

Bernard S, Schoonover*-Tifrilliatn Swetland,chi’—
, ...Jonah BrewsterAv-

JohirC. K\ng,<Jjy
, John Weidmao/fa

Robert J.‘FisJteis-J'“Frederick Smith,';
John Cresswell/H""Charles A. Bjack, j f -"‘

Gfdorge W. Bowman.^"
John fi. Shannon,>J.' -

- George P. Hamilton*'-
~

William H. 1Davis, r in,
'Tifpolhy Ives, CLC

. .
"James G-. Campbell.

-

t v

“Gross FrauilA Discovery!.
One of theadjnnctsof Federalism xU Philadelphia,

has made the-wonderfiildiscovery, that a pamphlet,
i recently, issuedim:that ptyy for cirdiilaUoft among,

’ ‘her German adpptcl jiuzeqs, Smokes the fVhigs the
same as theAristpefats ef'jtur'ope end finds much

, fault with the Dmnocratslbr putting intocirculation
-such a pamphlet" We h'hvejnotjseeh'thia pamphlet,
and ofcoursc'dainotknow whether the statement is.

true, or not; butive hesitate not to.say, if a
pamphlet has been issued, containinglanguage, cal:
eulated to impress Bach an idea ugou-any(portion of
our .adopted fcllow-citizons, that pamphlet has ad-:
vanced no sentiment at variance: .with truth! Doei
anyman doubt this t >

' ' !
Let him read tho article in the National intelli-

gencer, (tho organ of ihe Federal Whig party at thd
scat of Government,) on the -reception- of ihe news

•from France; announcing the‘banishment.of Louis
-Philippe;- in-which a glaw .afitho, most: exquisite
sympathy is manifested for the,fallen,tyrant; and a
spirit of malediction is aroused,- against the warm
heartsthat had risen in opposition to him,—hearts:

-that throbbed alone, for the glory and freedom of
their,country;, and let him read, t00,,, tho many:
lessor organa of that party; in which tho article' was:
circulated, with commendations. i

Let him read the-leading Federal papers, all Over-
the country; and ho; will: find, ifnot - denunciations:
ofthe Irish People, l in their struggles to bo free;;
and strong favor for the British government; atfeast;
an entire absence ofsympathyforthatdisiresscd and:
down-trodden People. uu j >

Let him look at Ihe courso which has been purse-'
ed by this party,-ever since it had awexistencd-ip|
this cdDtltrj —at- tho time of tpjjiormatlon of onr

: Constitution, when - its ablest and"most: influential
leaders; openly and warmly contended for monar-:
-nby ; and- when-one of them declared, that “the
British government, with all Ha corruptions, wasthe:
best government upon earth;” when another of
them declared,.that:‘< AU coinmanitics arc divided
into the-gootlemcny and the; sifaplomßn :—the for-:
mer are composed ; of < the rich and well-born,> who:
ought to have a permanent sharom the govern-
ment.”
j Let him watch the movements of thalparty, from;
Itheadoption of the Constitution, (to which tho wefe :
opposed,in spirit,)down to,the present moment.—'
Like Satan in Paradise, they know that they dal®
-not approach.opcnly and .boldly in the work of its
destruction; and therefore they have ever contend-
ed,for.fmp/ied pothers under which they have sought
to perform; acts un direct- violation of tho■-obvious
and platn mcamng'of that glorious instrument—war-
nngBtcadily;:biitinaiduously against those who sus-
tain its plain andpalpable meaning,and seeking, by
cvcry .mcansin their power, to subvert it, evenif it
should he at the sacrifice of human liberty itself;—
by contending interminably, for schemes calculated
to enrich thd few, and impoverish the many—Tor
banking and other corporations; ' fora-high protec-
tive .tariffle. benefit- the .'aristocratic .cotton 'lord*
and n few others, at the expense of farmer, the
mechanic* .the- artisan -and- the day laborer, , and
all ihe.othcr.producers in the country;—for a grand
sehctno of improvements by the General Govern-
ment, in effecting which there mOBt be danger or
subsidizing-all staleauthontyfor whot-they have
termed a nationalbank, to regulate the exchanges -*

particularly solo regulate them,tbat; when it should
become, ncccasary-. for- ils directory to occomplsh
some great end, that the circulating medium should
be increased or diminished m amount ten millions
-in Six months, us.tvoadouo under theirfavorito reg-
ulator, inMa attempt to obtain a new charter ;—ror
a-scheme or distribution- of surplus revenue, or of
moneyfrom sales ofpublic lands—making the sov-
ereign States of this .Union dependents upon, anil
subservient to, the General Government, v

Lot him .earefitlly qbserve the'conduct of those
who sustain these doctrines, towarda the honest and
.toiling-masses, who .laborlor their subsistence: how
they aro avoided and neglected, except upon the eve
-of an election; and how they arc,.then, oaiy notic-
ed,that thoy may bo imposed upon;-if practicable,'
.or insultedand brow-beaten by tyrannical overscera,
;actmg under llio aulhority of their masters, if they
choose to assert their own sentiments.

Tlmsoare a few of the considerations,’which are
naturally connected with the statement; said to be
made in this pamphlet. They are-such ascannirt
Tall to strike the alteation or any one, as highly im-
portant; .and-itoceans to us, that no one, who shall.
examine with that tare and attention, info the hisfo-
ry*of parties in thiscountry, whichtho importance
of the subject demands, can fail tobecame satisfied,
thntthcscconditions have all-surrounded one of’the
political parties in this country ; and that the party
thos sitnated, has .been known under the various
names Of Anti-Federal, Federal, National Republi-
can, Whig; and morertceutly as the No-Party-Na-
tivc-Auiericaii-Abolition-Frte-Soil.party. Under all
these names-rm:all.ita disguises—it has still been
the sameapint, embodied only in a different-name;
—the same- spirit of secnonality,-of:illiberality, of
intolerance; ofopposition to the will ofthe masses;
and of hnmiliatrag subserviency to wealth and offi-
ctal station.

Th® Old Gray Headed Veterans knowLewis Cass.
- A friend or ours, fsays tho Detroit Free Press,)
relates an .incident that took place at Jacksona short
lime since, showing how tho: old settlers of this
country remember the, many nets of kindness reh-i
dored them by Gen. Cass, at the time this countrywas one dense wilderness, , and the Indian and Wild
beasts almost the only inhabitants. Ho had just re-
tired from the stand, after speaking to an immense
crowd of the hard-fisted Democracy, when an agedveteran,'whose silvery locka denoted the frost of
sixty-winters; made his way through the'crowd, by
tho assistance of his staff, and clasping tho hand of
the young speaker,.his eye moistened With a tear,
remarked, “I am a whig, and have ever been"; 1
have always voted the whig ticket, but at this elec-
lion, myself and- five sons shall each deposite a vote
for the man that has done moro for the West,' than
qny other )iving_tha Old.Pionecr,- GEN- CASS.”-
As the old man nttered this specch,' his: dark’ eye
flaahed with youthfiil- enthusiasm, and «: smile of
gratitudeplayed accroashts face; said he, “over
.thirty-ycars aga I came lo this country, then a wjl-
derncssj with about'B3oo, forvhd purpose of seek.
iag my fortune.. Being; unacquainted with western'

Democratic !lleetlng on Sati)i,tla}r Sights
•' ANOTHEH/GLOIUOI|a RALLY'

vTlio Democracy- had aDotberiefiUiusiastic meeting
a^ifilj 5 onSaturday night. Notr
wuhfitaiidipgtho welithecwas exceedingly inclement j
,th,e turp ■ out- Spvtan baml waa. vcryilargc.-
Thcnght epiritprevailcdamongstthepeople—the
Democratic liraburned brighter than over—tho De-
mocratic heart beat warmer ami quicker—the De-
mocratic, masses: have ■resolved that - Pennsylvania
shall be redeemed IjT J * -

?The meeting was addressed by H.UMDSTAETTEiiy
of,Ncw Lisbon, in tho Gcrmnn Innguagc, in q

veryeffective nnd argumentative speech, which wai
frequently applauded by 'tho German iDcmoctacj
present. 1
; The Hon* W. W. Irwir, formerly a Whig mem
herof Congress from this and recently Mm
isterJo .Denmark, .openlyrenounced all .allegiance
to Whiggery; nnd, in an cldqucnt and powerful
speech, stated -Ins .reasons for advocating Ihe elccJ
tioa'of Cass and Butler. He spoke the truth boldly
and icarlcssly,. and was warmly applauded by the
thousands present. t

T le meeting was also addressed by McssrBb Sha4
ler, M’Candleesaifd-Howard, in theirusuahclpqucut}
and argumentative We regret tbat vve havci
not *oom to alludo to ihe remarks of. ihe^peakersl
morn at length. <,s j
.. vTjie meeting adjourned to assembled agam-at itbo
sainjj, place, this evening, after giving a heart/round)
ofcheers for Cass and Butler. ,

j The Democratic Vote*
AVc were perfectly satisfied, upon seeing tho

suit m several; counties,of this Slate,-nt the election;
la.October, ,that was o-much smaller vote,;
polled by the Democratic party of tho State, than
it was ourprivilege and ourduty to have polled. A
friend ofours, who has tho time tordevole to such’
esamiflaUons>dotcrmiDcd thaChe would bo satisfied'
as to.thcnumhorof voters who abscntcd themsclves
from tho polls on that day; or, nt least, that he
would prettynearly approximate the; number. Hey
therefore,carefully compared the returns for Octo-
ber, J&4B,with those of 1844, noting tho difference
betweenthis vote and thatf and proceeding to as-
certain, according to-the rules laid down by Mr.i
Charles' Gibbons (a Whig,) for governing similar
cases, tbo natural'increase in the vote,&c»

From this examination and comparison, it appears;
tbatj ihere has bcen a Democratic gain, upon tho'
vote of 1844, in 28 counties, 0f....;.....:.. 4 6691
Democratic lossyin 30 counties, 0f..,*6705

.) -ClcarDemocraticloas.-..... i;v.,■„l4
Thc|*e is a deficiency, according to the rule

ln 48counties, 0f............ 19,856
Making a total Democratic deficiency of.. ...19,870

I There hasbeon/tn 10counties, a Democratic •*

r etce&Aofi.,, 1399

Which .would make a* total Tor. Dempgrahc ’
absentee?,of..J

. .18,471;
From this Whig’* absentees*. .v. 3,228

Andwo-hayewhat may bcfrurlyassumetias
thfe number of Democratic voters absent on

. th 6 10thof October « 15,243
And [ if. wo add to this number, the Liberty .•

Tolea, cast for but which will
: now be cast for .Van Duron. * *..•....

We lhavc a majority against the “Whigs”
t*f*j 18,571

' In;order .to show that this estimate has been based
uponcalculationa which seem to be fair,Ave submit,
also,) the stale of the “ Whig** vote, as recorded,
together with the mrreaso, &c.
In counties, the ?< Whig” -gain has been* 10,5M
In 25 counties, their loss has been* T 3,053

-.. 3 328

t Clear " Whiff " gain........v7,4i>l
Thcn there is a (t Whig in 4j

counties, gf. 13,983

The <> c Whig V gam Bubstracled from, which
Bhowaa “Whig” deficiency of. 6,532

And if from ihisba taken the lrWhig”. excess,
3,304in 13 counties, of..........

We find tho “ AVhig ” iibsen*
tees to 3j22S

Aa ; before subtracted front the number of Demo-
cratic* absentees, It U assumed that the totat
vole of the statc baabeen upwards of 300,000 j and
.that the increase has been. sharcdcqually by -the
«Fodcraland Democratic.parties.

From these conclude, (and we think
thereis abundant ground for hope dcrived from this
conclusion,) that, if iho Democratic- voters of this
State jshall rally ,in thdir strength to-morrow, the

i vote of the State will be given to Lewes Cass and
i WiLLiAit .O. fiinxEit,by a majority of not less than
fifteen,thousand; .And wd are confident that this can
be dotgej against the united vote of all tho factiomsts
m ihe Staie.

\
v=

-•

life, and but littleknowlcdgo' of tho West; then adunbroken wilderness, l called on Gen. Cass to ask
-his advice and council!!/Ho kindly irtvllcd me to
his home, whore,for twodays,l.enjoyed tho hospi-
talities of his Crcsldo j and, with maps in hand,and
n thorough knowledge of the country, the beetsen.
lions of land were pointed out totne/lmd I finally
made a purchase within‘a short distance of thin vil-

lage.. •lam now in my old -age,-surrounded ■ with'
wealth and. coroforl,. and havealwayssaidthat,
Bhould it 'ever be inf my powerto reciprocate thekindneia from one who, by his-advice, placed mb in :tho position I ndwam, I should do it; and nowmy-
oelf and five eons intend casting on? votes for the
,pld_pioneer nr the West. I linow him to be a man
,filled for the office; and had I the casting vote, it
should be given to LewurCaa.” Such, friends, is
the evidence we daily have of what hia neighbors
think of him.

■Geu. Gmi and. Improvements* •
: The contemptible demagogues who pretend to op-
pose (jcn.Cass because of his alleged opposition to
thp improvement pf Western Lakes: ami Harbore;

had betterconsult the documentary history of their
country, during theadministration of Gen. Jackson ;

and they will find, that some of-lus-ablest reports as
Bccretpry ofWar, wero made upon this subject.
But, wecan scarcely believe, that any man of ordi-
nary mtcllfgcnco and information is ignorant of the
fact , and, therefore, wocannot think thathis leading
opponents arc honest.

■•
-

• •
'•
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LOCAL MATTERS.
_

Quarter Sesbiore—Pniojr, Nov. case
of Bamuel indteted fur Pefjifry, 4he jui-y
returned a verdict of *< Not Sifihy,” aed (ho prdse-

Levi B, AbDiSj to pay. the coslfe. is - as
that waa- Vnali"

CIOU3.
' * ■

- Commonwealth JamesßurnsandSamuol Cook.
?c Conspiracy, and*'obtaining :goDdff' oii;

falsepretonces.’?.. Burns was brought out ofprison,
Cook,wa« OfiVlliaVing been released on bail some

ogo.The proßecutor was a. stranger id this
city, nnd permitted hunself becomeacquamted 9 ]
wiib Burns Cooky in fiavia* Auction Storcl
They asked him to gd- Oifp&ud which request
|ie was silly enough to corap/y with. Wfiile out]
Burnu nrtd Cook managed, by means of ball*—thq
new swindling instruments—to get all the money
the strangor had. 1 Mr,'Kenny addressed fho'juryvin-belialf of the defendant, Burnsj Mr* Shaler for the
.Commonwealth. Tho- verdicl of the jory-was,'I—|1—|

GuiltyiOf obtaining money on false prclenccsV’ j
Saturday

,
Abo, 4—Commonwealth ts. G.

Frioff.,. Jndictmont, “ Plea, “ NotGuil*!
ty. JJ Prosecutor, Mr. Dunbar, ofWilkins township.
For Commonwealth, Mr.Mograw ; for Mri
Darragb. The proeecuttngwrniesssLatcd that he had
a horse stolen frbm him, on Tuesdoy, August th^
from the stable of Mrs. Kaupman, Diamond. The
same horse was-found m possession ofthe defendant/
a.few days after. The defendant proved as
very clearly, and was acquitted. The defendant isj
a boy about iwolve years of age, very spnghtly and*
intelligent. His parents arc respectable. !■ Some other onimporlant cases were ; disposed ofj
Tho Court thcn adjourned till Wednesdayj after the
election. 1

/

A Scene in Coubt*—A iC voucher” for^tL^man,
,who. applied for. Naturalization papers, on
was checked jUBt in time to prevent u penury on Ins
part. The affidavit wak filled up, as is customary,'
nnd .theoath Was about to be
JudgePatton required the ages of the parties. The
“voucher** icps about twenty-five year's younger
than the applicant! The Courtrchuked them both!
severely for the gross and outrageous act.

The blunder occurred in the Commissioner’s 1
Offico, where tlie affidavit was prepared. The*
‘“voucher” declared that ho did not know what
was in it. He thought hewas going to swear that
th&old gcntlcmanhad been in this country Jen years, i
instead ofdeclaring that over before he was:
eighteen. i

Cauoiit. in xiie Right Place —On Saturday, a
girl .visited celj,‘m the jail; fortherpurpose
ofleaving him hts washed clothes* Itbeing intima-
ted by an officer thot a warrant was out for her, and
Uint a True Bill had been-returned against her by
the Grand Jury, the jailor locked her up; and she
will be very likely to stand hertnal. Astbeoflencc
charged is onfi of great enormity,—that of seducing
away a.young giri for the purpose of
it is hoped that, ii really guilty, she may get the ex-
tent of the law.

v BonctAnv.—■On-Fridnylhight; the Iron City Hofei
was entered by some .of the gang ofBu(glars now in
the city, who divested some of tho boarders ofsub-
dry movable valuables. Nothing has been heard of
thcm ;gnd it is generally believed that they will es>
cape.

vlnoMer,—The Mansion House, Liberty street,
was entcrcd on Fnday nighty apd a trunk taken from
a. lodger. It wa9- found: next day near the * new
Ba m, minuuila contents.

[L/r Those interested ip ascertaining thefostance to,and quality o£.tho Coni-under the surface,wiU-plosocall
'.nt.tlio store.of Mr. F. R<>Diuvo,jn ihcDuunond, tuis
week, and subscribe towards Boring, ns suitable mencan novv.be had for the purpose. nov3-45t

DisonAcEriiL Conduct.—OnSaturday evemuglast
a set of drunken rowdies collected in the neighbor-
hood of the Rolling Mill; m Allcgheay of
whom threw a stone through a.window of tbo houßc
occupied by Mrs. Wilson, which frightened one of
the children so terribly that ita life is despaired; of.
It ss a ptly that thePohcc of that, city cannot suc-
ceed :Ui' breakmg up the band ofdisorderly persons
who infest that neighborhood, and disturb the peace
and qmct of the cifitcUß wjlh their midnight orgies.

A Ftsn old offender, David Lafie;
was arrested on Friday night, onthe charge ofsteal-
ing about fifteen dollars worth offi«h>.fromthe mar-
ket* While in the Tombs, a man named Hunter
.called taACe-hiUM itejWkßJikonco recognized asixu
accomplice, and the Captain-ofthe Watch locked
him up.: In the : morning,'the whole affair wac in-

vestigated, and the result was that both were com-/
milted.

Don’t Forget;
That while Win. O. Butler spoke and voted for Re-

mitting the fine imposed on. General Jackson :by a
corrupt Federal Judge. MILLARDIFILLMORE op-
posed so slight an act of justicejo the noble hero of
New Orleans.

MIMM

|Rfews bf lMegfaph!
Reported for the irforplag Post.

Guadd against Finea.—Nowiathetimeto guard
property-froin The season for accidental fires
is upon us; and it is believed^—it is known—-that
thdre is a band of incendiaries about. It will bo.
better to apply-the arts of prevention now> than to
delay till after an. immense number nf buildings arc
burned doun./V*

J FHITHER PHOJIj EtfROPJG.
1 f* -

'
~

v Philadelphia, Nov. 4.
y . -fiffj-'to the. latestJAftnien£-&othiDgncwhas been re-
ceipt d from Ireland.

Oct. \ mob collected to prevent-the ■Potp locs from being shipped. The Nation'll Guards
wep* called out. In the conflict fourteen were
wounded.

M^rltcts—No further ‘.

1 Proceedings In Philadelphia. »

PurLADFLrnrfi Nov. 4—lo p jf.

The Demount had on immense TorcULighl tfrp-
laatnight. -It , wms: attaclipd.'by tho. Whigs>

ondißifight occurretF/th which a Whig named Alfrcd
Coleman was tilled. 1 - '

* f 1 “

\

, .a, r t. J ( °

b

S« J>lstTlct Court.—The United StatesDistrict CourLwiU meet eyery.day,: until* the election,
from 10 to.L o’clock*-.; Persons wishing to bc-naturaltzedbad better see toilin time.'- : ; i - sepas-to

PHILADELPHIA MARKET./ 'A.
f

Phil 4^-0
foreign nows haeproduced a bolter

fbelirgin jhe market. We note sates ofgQodbrafi(Js
of ssa43; the sales, however,- weremodentc, -■ t-

Grain—The market for Wheat is dull. Sales’ of
Rcdnj&t ST,I3. ..The sales of-Corn to-day .include
145Q1)u. Prime Yellow at 62c.

Cona.Meal—Sales to a 'fair extent at $3,0003,12
& fcjißh. 4

Provisions—The market for Pork is firm,’ and
.price# have advanced* Sales of Mess at sl2,soj'to
the extent of ]so*bbls.

Wlilskey dull, ana prices nominal.
Co|ton —Prices have declined *c. since the receipt

of IhS steamer’s news. T ,

Groceries—-There is an increased demandfor ColV
fec. The unfavorable weather has checked opera-
tionskin Sugar to-day. There is active demand for
Molasses-

PfjJit—The supply of Applcß is small, but ade-
quate to the demand. Prices arc firm. 1 1

Dried Fruit—Salesof 100 sacks Dried Apples(new

at 62}c. bushel. Sales of 150 sacks Dried
Peaches bu.

P 4
. Seeds—Salea of Clover Seedat
There, is very httfe doing m Seeds at this ume. v 7 f

The Mppcy Market is easier, j

*

*•

f
k

NEW YORK MARKET. * i
* Nrw Yonu

? Nov. 4—6 *H.
. .Ffour-r-The-market ,is:.-llrm,i.wiih-a g(>od-oastQrn ;
and frame-demand, and somb •shipping' inquiry;*The:
saleij t6-day have been to a fair extent, including

of Genesee at $5,50, an advance ; and
sales 1,500 bbls. Western aL $5,2505,31

.. GtajK—The demand, for Wheat is goiidj but: trans-
arc not large The sales to-day i nclude

Primp White at $1,1801,24. Sales of Prime Red
at $1,0801,12. Corn—The sales to-day include
4,000 su. Prime White at 68c. Salei of 3,-000 tu.
Mixdd at 69c.

Prbuißions—There is some inquiry for Pork, Irut
holders, arc .askings hifihcr pnces- tlmn buycrs 'aie'
willing to give. **

Whiske)—The demand is fair, but prices are un-
changed*

CoUon—The foreign new's has unsettled the mar
ket,sanfl correct quotas be''~-anfl correct qtK joos cannot be gicen. ; .

Cortr Meal—Salon m a Tegolaa* fca) at
3,31 bbl.

is no change in.other,nria'lcsusoallyspo-
ken/o!t:in lhe market.

i . .

BALTIMORE MARKET.
* Baltimohj:, v* 4—6 p, jr.

FlptU! The foreign news Msprotluccd nochange
tn tlie nnrhet. The market is stead), but jiot ac-
tive.; ; (tn prices [there is nnquotablcr.hangcrfrora
pretjoTis quotations. The demand i cohfined (a

smalldotslorcity consumption demand.
Graifc—Thc foreign news-has ns yet barf tufeftectj'

excepting to cherck business. . HoldcrsofWheat arc;
asking previous,prices.. -Small sales*of Prime:ißed
at SI ?

Q3/3Si,O&; Prime White, for firmly use, nt
j not GO; choicCi There,)s

a fair Remand for shipment. The receipts for the
week Rave been Tight. Coen—The sites include
Prime Yellow at 65(3'66c. Sales of Plane Wlnteat
;5605Sci for old .of neiViWlule'at 52(254c* f
sales of Yellow htf*3o6Oe. *

■*
*
\

without Wo mult quota? 1
tions. „ c

* J* T

body of Mr. George Brooks,
who was drowned off the steamer Dispatch, some
three weeks ago, on Saturday, morning,
at Dam 2; on tho Monongahela. He was taken
to Allegheny city, whero lus family resides*

S2F* The Glorks of the Courts were busy on Satur-
day,making citizens. Both of the great political
parties were busy yandwo heard of one Free Softer
who got out his papers.

For Sale*mwo Lors OP GROUND,on Pci n street,between.X Marbury am| ; Hoy streets', cadi ( uiaimng m front,23 fett, ondm depth 110feet to an allt-j 20 feet wide
Also, a Lot OnLiberty st, 23 feet Irani, and 110 feetdeep toan alley, on which-there is erected4.large three

storybrick XfwelhngHtfesc, with Bath and Witsu House
Also, a Lot on thecornerofMarketand Water streets,oa which is a lurgn ihreestory frame Warehouse *

And also;apicue of Ground situated on the-Mononga*hala river, at present occppted.by Joseph Tomlluson. ' -
havmgafronvon smdjriver of 131 teeiOmchcsLaudran-.nmgback3oofeet. For tenusvap ly*to

oct3l dGt J D BIDDLE, Fourth at,

t>I7RE BRANDIESr-2. half. pipes Otard”JT Brandyrvmtoga 1844, Sor. rOpcstlo i -

?

* 2 half “ Brandy,>iriLlP4o
2do do tfo “Sazerac* Jo. do 1844
4do p.do do “ ASeignelte” do-

' Paum-storo and part landing Jram Canal. forsale low
b> 1 > hjrAßTlNAg^■ IQLL.ANI3 pipes v

« imperil 1Eagle

IVINKB-r-2l ;qr::casks.of Port, Madeiraf.and ' -

X. Sherry WmeftJwi aUfereut grades.andvidtagps, forsale low, by (n?v3) P C Ag I.

[. Bank or PmaßDßon, ?

„
* t October19,1348. <

, An.elcctjonfor thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
ibocnsuMig year, will be hold.at the Banking. House, on
Monday, the twentieth day of November next.' > : »
: oct2l.dtd , , . - John Snyder, Cashier,!-

Paifit Bound*
That MILLARDFILLMORE voted for the odious:
bankrupt law, whillejtho gallant WM. O. BUTLER
opposed it in all the stages of its progress.

- Watch Found.—OlficerScott found a silver.watch
on Saturday, which appears to have no owners It
mat the Mayor’s office. It is supposed to have boon
Btolcn*

AND BUANDIUS*-loU4ozcn bOltiCsof bu»
f » penor Wjnqsuud Brandies, for sale by /

no\3 } PT C MARTOVAg’L
PEACH MtAl'iDY—Sbbls old Tennessee Peach

V/ Brand),localeby inov3}-P’’C MARTIN,Ag'tt
Ll> RYE WHISKEY—bO hbls dldMonontfahtiaWlmkey, for stile by 1 1 hl 1

noy3 v B, C. MARTIN, Ag*l <

A CnAßn.—The seats in ;Howcs’ Circus camo
down, on Satutdaymght, with a crash; One woman
was badly injured, and a large, number slightly hurt*

-pKCTirag* WHISKEy-1W bVIs-superloißeciUied
XV Whiflkej, for wile b> > u<« t

np%3
■p Ecru ICU WHISKEY—Of a qnalilr, ai- , '
%3“?

fOT feaftft ft
l'U3beis7uatr^ceiv'e4aridfdrstUflbr ;\j no\3 SMTTB'&ifilNCfctAltE*-

A Cora.
;r/IIHE'-subscriber .fonnericiw-v -:

-JLr lomersnnd the public gencrallyiliatho is ntnypre-M
.pored .-to furmsb villi'lnndB.:of‘ Foreign - and-J)on»eaUc’ ■ • i;r
Wmes and Liquors, dnd.Cofdipls ofoverykiudj at much
{overrates than usual- FersoA* vmtung to purchase, ■» _

willfind it to their interest to caUal the oldstynd; corner
of Sranbfieldami Front streets' •*nova P, - - '

A PAHriNKB WAN-I€l>—Withl*3ooo cash capital,JX to engage ina safe andprofitable business,.already
impartially established* imba intimate-
i ly acquainted with the; woold Imi preferred S CUTHDB&T4 !OenifAgentyi:'-vi!:f;.---;.:,A/!;

no\3 Snuth&eld street. 1
t TN TORMATION WAN^EfiT I—Wns token from thq
i-;J_rXiau(fing, fbot orWood lnsrTTnjMdayvtbe • -

> 2Gth nit ,1 sack
i burcb. byretnTUinfl’it; vvill.be hhorally re*
warded, by 9. A W. JfARBATJGH, ,

uov4 No 53 Water nbd 104Front street
"Of Rce’d.'ond-fotwtffiby- *- ‘j-r, . .....4AJ\) nova CUMMINS& ‘SMITHi. - > >

J&Bp*-We understand that Howes’ Circus is to win-
ter in -this, neighborhood.. We.observe that they
offer some wagons and horses for sale.

“ Hoped John Tyler.”
. Ex-President Tyler has writlr n a letter in reply to

an invitation to nDemocratic barbecue, in which ho
stakes-strong ground m favor ol the cause of the
.Democracy in the: ppproachlug election; , He: how-
ever declines to eat, drink and be merry'■tt-iih'tlie ;
bqya.
\ . ” '--J I —.

a lotor cornmeal andflour middlings
A for gale hj f (novS) CUMMINS & SMTUHj

4 A LOT OK ULU AND FJNK-ju\L POTATOES-
,r\ Received nml for sale b> ' * { *

nov2 CUMMIN* & SMrrW

!. ExchanBrßank of FtVTsncnan, )-
3-

.. > , October *JUt, 1848 >r filecuon-for thirteenDirectorsptoserve tor the
ensuingycar, wilt ho held atthe Banking House on Mon<-

; day, November Stlth, 1848,between-iheuiours of m.
und3;P,M.. * - --.-'T: - ThOMASM:-HoWJS,
: oct23;dtc Cushier/L

;>n BUSHELSDRIED \

d\j uqv2 CUMMINS fc SMITH

.MEBCtfANrs and MANUFAcrvvEifaBask,?-
’ Octobtr 20. J849 $

. IDTAn election, for thirteen Directors of tiltsBankyfor
tlioeivjuuig yeur, willbe held at the Banking House, on,
Mon/,ay, the 2Uth day of November next.

or 183 td W If Denny, Cashier
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a MRS A LEECH, Atr 9 Fifih Krreej*takeß Ih}n
acUxotl w.infotm her fneuds ami customer*? rv: •
itc.intejuUto have \Ynvv v :
NNETS, CAPS, HEAE-DR£s*SES, &u, of $e

:lateßtnndmostfasluonahlcstyk»,Ti)i'njnr^ttrTNOTe PI^f,: ' i; -: ’ v
her 2d j\Dvl j|n } -

■-'OQBBAERmApleasant resuJcuce,
T qf Land and a valuably bwcfc ffoiwc, cqiu d-
iUCn,Uyarmnged: also,ttStablc, Garden,Ac;;alfingqpd-r
rep&ir,nndin ahenlthy locaimn,'aboul anoradeaqpwi-; ••■•<■■ Ln,vnfencevjHCi:' rPnccj: SOOOO, Um«, ?c OO in baud,
balance alienor twehe >ear« , t

** J

. S. CUTUBERT, Gen Agent,
nov2 Srcuthfietd street

T\RIHJ .Rh-HJHbS—-»*Ojsacfcs, dew*crop justreceW-JJedjnd for 6 deby &
X\ISSOLUTION —The fco-nirhicrrtup,heretofore ex-
i/ istintj;nndor: therfirm or-As-D. It Patterson,, has
this day* Jasendivuilved)by mutualrou&M - *

~

-The busmens will be carnedouht ihts olit gland*,urDm,-
■mond alley, by A D Psiltetson ’"i

* J
tuul) A.~P.& B PAITKBSOy

■tDRISTINGriNK. '«&£;■.■■:••■.•
JT Proin’a \ ;

PBKSS TEA STORE,
octL2 Fourths

tVM B HCAltfe JAMES ATKIAIC^
C< 4t! ATKINSON, ■Hthnvfac'UTci*of I\rf, Cop~O j>er.and lran Waie. They ,t3fer>’ ;
AlescripHon<»f JiliU'Jjsnujb First siiset,betttaen;<.'.
Wood and Pat burgh outfljrV'
-, ~

~
i A Card. ' r f T7T

>TTAV.lNG.diPi>o*edmyrenHre-mlerestin.aWcsi and-tYii trade to JOHN ht.-Bf,A*JUDAVID STEWART,
and PHIIjIRSPAHMAN,three practical vrorkmejia for
aloinrtimejtt mvemploymejitat the Dfrush Maunfaclonr,

i.No/ldD Wooil street, l : \vouhV respectfullybespeak ior
i.themihe; patronage ofmy mim friend and customers,
f-and -oi- the pnlriic generally, believing that. they ••v-
[ prove' worthy nml' deserving ot:a* continuance ofifcat
[ liberalsupportAVhlch'Jias'beevfor *a long
ed torn) e nbllshineni
.Very thankful for pasvfavors. nnd hopmg thattlio new -f\r:

finnoi BLAIIt&CO will notbe forgotten, , \ J
oertf dCt JOHN_W, BLAIR.

Auotliee Arrival of JX«w Goods* * s
TpHE subscriber is JiGt* receiving Idssecond > v
. it .Rich Winter Drew*Goods, Amyeontusiingof sqper
Preach- Merino,* strawberry,. mqsmrme^blue',.and cutter: ::

colors,
> Alt wool French Cn&hmorcsnmbDoLmnes; ,j*v ;■'■■ ;■ ■ .Plain, Chaim lion ntul striped Alpaca, / *

. >^A.large nsnortmeltTor long and :. ;■ Alsorn ful!.eupnU-of 'SilKs;Bntfns.vaiuliin<;dt Velvet;:' ■-for Bonnets at RQBT. D- ,THOMPSONS,NgiTipMnthel;lldoQTafrotd.Libeny^t

i'"*LU!>—YjlW t bl* msioreouid forsafe by y *
octX- JOEL KOHLER.

OTrFLS CINCtNNSI ILARD Ollr-Juitreceived0 forsulebj W.&.J C ACHCSONV*
OCISO Nrt-tfjSotfthlleld'S^

• - tt/*- Consumption is a disease which is-carrying its
victims to the tomb-by thousands. Svithont being urresi-
ed in up progress by the medicines incoininou use at the
present lime. But a. brighter-day- is. coming;. and has
enme—as to successfully arrest tins disease. -DU; RO-

•OER’S LIVKBWORT aNDTAR* notonly gives unme-
ihato relief in COUGHS and COLDS, but from the testi-
mony ofmen of the highest standing hero and elsewhere,'
it is innking some very remarkable cures of CONSUMP-
TION, in: the treatment of discuses are
onward;.and nothing can arrest us spirit in the: present
age. -.Those whoare ufUicicd with diseasedLuug.i would:
do woH'tocall oft'KNEELANB: Grant ru
one door below Second st., the agents, uml see the cerii-
hcntCßof Dr. Wnu'J .Richards,'Judge 'Win. Burktviho
wife offlic Rcy. Oco. W.Maley, nnd of Dr/. Hiram Con-:
late Professor in the Eclectic MedicalGollegcofCmcix,;
nat I scp23

SO* Dan Marble certainly appears to-night.

:: ;Rnployer.’a Threats t
Wehave heard of threats on the part of several

wealthy cmploycrsand manufacturers in and about
this ciljyto induce Derapcraffc ’workmen to vote
,tbe Federal ticket* We*ay to the Democrats, re-
gard theni/nott-vote na ,yourponswences:ilicta\e-i-
-do your dpljF as American frfcemcnt If wfyg om-
ploxets thTeatoniitp if yoU’< refuse to 1-
vote according-to their imperial dictates, report
factat.oaco to ihcjiditor ofthi9 paper, orto some'
xnetaberof tho county committee GfcorrespQndepce,
/and measures w»lfhe taken at once to have ;‘such
employers proeccuied, according to law*
rcsidence-rathe Penetentiary may teach tyrants fo
regard tho rights offreemen K s

•! & Clark, of^Bellevue, Ohio, November
23371840*5ept a letter to Dr. G. C-Vauglin, the proprietor
'of the celebrated Luhontnpuc Mixture, the GreatAmetr
ican, Remedy, with a statement vhat iii the vifeiniiy,or

; Ohio where they dobusiness, the article has had unpre-Icedcuteil sales;- - Nothing like: it has ever- appeared*.‘People resojt to it for nil complaints*aud iU ellect laair-ways good. cases, which have baffled the skill
<of racaical mao, have yielded to it, and tho faculiy. are.
•using it in: their practice; A.large.number ofmedical
anen arc agents for its sale~a:stroug proof ot the great
virtues of. the article. Call on Agents, in our poperi
'■whose nameS are 'to be fottnd uuacr Great'American
Remed>, And get a Pamphlet
; Agents lu Hats & BEOdavAT, No.2Libcrty
!st. ( near Canal Basin jy!4

' BT* Wmairr'B Lndun VEaBTABLB Pills Ora n sale;easy; ami certain cure for Colds-and Coughs; Leemisethey carry off, by.tho stomach and.bowels, those morbid'humors, -wbrelL if >denostfed- upon-‘the lungsi ‘are . fhe
cause of the abovo .dangerous complaints. A’ Single.
twenty-five cent box of sald lndian vcgetatle PillS is
generally: sufflcicnt to makc a perfect enre -of tho most
obsiiimtc the same time thb digestion isimprov-
ed, and the blood so complctcly.panued, that.newJife.
nnd vigor is given to the frame- >.

■ JBeioareof-Counterfeits ,md Imitations.-*Remembezthat
he Onguial and - OnlyGenuine Indian Vegetable; Pills
mvo the written signature of William WnronT-on-the
ton lube! of each box •> i

* Remember, also, that Mcssrß. Feuchtwanger &
New. York; Jas. S.; Gtasoiid A Co.,at .Cuicinnati; nnd: J.
B. Wilder Co., of Louniville, nre Nor ngeDts-for dhis-
medicine, mtd"We ,cannotA!uaraniee the genum£ncsB:of
that offered l»> them for sale .
: Tiiogenume is for sale at Dr* .Wright’sPrincipal Office,
IG9. Rnce fitreet,-Philadolp.hia;and by John Thompson,
ISC laberiy Rtreet, Pittsburg faj who is sole for-
tius cuyvby .whom dealers c an;bc supplied at the whole
ale rate x > nov3

CAR GO ORMERCHANDIZtir-A great'
.•JL/ Variety of • which nre .IVcolen, Pi Ik. amhCQtton
Goods* with Clothing; Boots nnd itfiocs. imd.rome .Hard-ware; Cmlery* Groceries. GJftaa ami :Quefenswnro,-Tfn.
Wnrtiv&c.i &c.f.Jke.j AT AliC*riON. on: neeoum 01 Un<
derwruers? terms cash, par funds..- Will be said. oiiiiic-:
count or.underwriters; at McKenna *• Auction Room*,
No 14$ Wood street, tareedoors-from Fifth. on Monday;
next,* November-Cth, commenctng.nl IQ o'clock m the
torcitoon • and continuing,fromday to day until alt*arc
disposed of, part of:a cargo ofmerchandize, compruuift'
woolen; silk and cotton good*, with clothing,, bontx/nut

.shocs,and some hard ware,cutlery, groceries, Chinaand
queehsware, tinware, &c.; Jcc.f &c.ybenig pari of ahar;-
go- OfiniereliamJjzti/suuk. in; the Arkansas river, a lew
weeks ago; all of wluch hus been openeSand dried. A
greut pprtion urenot-at-aUdamnged~vAjnou jgihc articles
ore i iig d and plain sntin, silks,
booknwlmull,Swissand jaconet muslins; umhrrllus ami
poraW'lsj silk and pocket hdkfs. and cravats; silk, worst*
ed aiid-:colton tnnge lrnens, alpacas,
■mcntiQsvcnshmercs, de vlames, ribbons,4ianthread laces,
silk anu cotton buuliQg-, silk, mennernnd eotion hoscv

silk, buckskin gloves- and nulls,- Judies’’ and
fenl.te kid aud hoskin gloves; woolea and cotton-gloves,.leaolwjl ami .brown rauslms, col’d.cambncfij-cahcocv
and.gtngliams,gin£rharala\Vn9,browa?hnen,red'nnd
white flannels, cloths, cassuneres-cassinots and -jeans,
Engl island domestic blankets,' Mackinaw blankets,
countrydlannel; country socks, twme. caiidlcwick bat
ting,-a lotol ready-matTo summer ana ..winter, clothing,
hats,Tadics’ moroccoandkid slippers,booteesnnd shoes;
mens (find bey’s boot9 r brogans, munroes nnd Bhoesj-caj-.
petsocks, UTosks and libarrcl hardware oud cutlery; a
lot QfGrocenes,compnsmg coflecytea, in*

China; tin.warcj-adol ot school books,
wall-prtpcr, fancy baskets, thufis, caudl. shovels, Ac.r-
Thegoods arenow ready forexammaiion.- i .<

noy(b; .-. • • . ■ ' JAMES McKENNA. Auci. l

SWIVTL Jol\L*
Nos ju*»i received and for salent Philaitelpjuu jsrt-

,CCfs.'.tn close consignment,ln
bctl EDWARD TODD & CD *>

BACON —;JMM» Jtactm MmuMcrs on hand itml< tot/juile
by [o. il ij KING k MOORHEAD

rJ3UGGV'F'OK SACK.-^Will b«'RO]d eheapr >f applied
soonyvn-newBuggy, mndo add;.finished* tnJifsl : .

rate style. Applr to ' JAS.-McGUlltß.'Tailorf . ■•
octSt) Thtnl sj, near Woop

r\QT> FJS!I“A prime •tirticle oiv-haiiU nml for-sola ..Q ocifo , KINO A MOORHEAD

SHELL .and Carved-Baokj. new. style,- •"■■■'»■justreceived at-Nov&G Mnrket st ~ iffoct3 }
KOGAN A- CANTWtfrL V

Western Heitt
. Now is yooropportumiy to choose a Western man
for the President of thoUnited States'

• and Loss op'AßPßTiTEi—liislliUgreat
■est fbUy-in the world, for people to bo-ever complaining
of Indigestion and loss of Appetite, when- the remedy is
so easy.of attainment. Every mail conics fraught with

itestimonials of the extraordinary efficacyof Oltekeners
Sugar-coaKd.VtgetablePurgative Pills.iri the various die-
eases,whicb'bnguiatß Jn a disordered stale of.the bow-
els. • Mqny Ministers ofthe? Gospel, Professors ami Stu-
dents m bur Universities, Axtisansj and numerousothers
-who lead sedentary.livesyltave/experienced their bene-',
ficial effects, l aud.are constantly-volunteering their Jesti*
Trtony.iniits favor. In fiietjthcnumberof re.coranicndA*
toryleuershasaccumula'red sorapidly of late,-that, t|. it.

.waMiec*?ftsary..to answer;them all, Dr.jChcJ>ener would
be .compelled to employ & special .amanuensis for that
purpose;- Thcyull, however,'concur in ope opinion,-to
wit;.That thaCirckeneriPill is the most agreeable rein- 1:cdy theyhave over tried.-and the oifly-ono<mnong many?
which they enn use wlihia-ceriauuy.ofre.icf, nndwnh-
out.anyi&ggravating-symptoms. At thisseason,ofthe,
year, especially, it i» highly important to : keep thebow-
els in u ijeathy condition, to order toavoid,or ameliorate
at teasel the numerous, ailments which nre induced by
sudden changes in the weather.

JET Sold by WM JACKSON,Gen Agent,
' nov3 ! • 8d -Liberty streef, ;
| » :[For list of - -

• -1 '

A octlO i CUMMINS 3c SMITH, i
lAN EXCELLENT DUN
./> .old T- gentle and well broke, iron* well m

harness,: will be. sold anefrout' Auction
Store at 2 o,’clocbr at the satro mao, 1
Buggy ami ilantcss, noy2- ■*■

ThTEWVBOOKS-rtConcordance to S!mlspenre-r by MrsI>| Clarke—$4 00, >

■.■S' Mciucl’s German-Literature,3 vals —SJJHJi
... Alaerbrook, by-rFanpy Fprresleri2 vols.—S|,7s. . s ?■ Washington Irving’s SketchBook,ndw.ediuan—sl£s. ;

Gilß'as English edition, illustrated, 2vol
Don Quixotic, “ “ u 1 vol *-$3,50,
Barns’Works,-a* steel engravings Eng cd—»Ssso *

Gulliverft Travels, illustrated—sl,oo
ITazleu’s Nnpolcoil, 3 vola.-*S3j33
Ho7letfs Works,4 vb1a.—34.50 ,
Carlyle's Hewes anil Sartor-Resartus X Vol
Carlyle,sl*nsraiid'Prcsent,andChaTtistrf, 1 vol
Goethe’ Au{o-Btography 2 vols —S2j2S *

Goethe'sEssay ou Art—?sc _ 7
t

Colondgc’a-BjographiaLitefrma, 2 vals>—Sl/75-*
; :i Cromwell;s Letters andSpeecbes, by£&rly!et2 v_kS(L

For sale by H S BQ3WOttTB,.v? >

_oei2L
__ _ 1 4th sunoarMarket.

Mv to the residenttrofthe sab-■ senber; living in Snowdentownship,Allegheny
.county, Pai/on tkemgbt of the 27tn ofSeptets

ber, a.Bay Mare,- six yearsold, with black maul nndiair
wiina white spot on hernght-shonlderandone nearthe > ' ■ v.'
foot of bcr laif.:&nd shoes ou her? b?dbre. Bemg enteretl ■on the Town hip Clerk’s book, according to- laW? -the
owner isTcque'.ted tocome forward,prove pay
charges and take her away _

octl2 3lw ARCHIBALD BRYANT

qf ARGESTOCKOFDRY GOODS-iOnMondaypionj--11 iri&Novcmber-Gih;atlO’o’clock, at’thc Commercial
Sauleslgootu.'corner-of Wood .and Filth:streeis, will 'be
sold, \vsthout reserve, a large assortmentof Staple and

Funcy Dry Goods, comprising :super. cloths, ca&simeresv
tweeds, g[eans,iflannels,<.blnnkets;:super. rich

siyleprints, ginghams,-alpacas, do lames,: silks,-,black
samt sand fancy vestings, shawls: ip great vaneiyjsdk
hdkfSQ hosiery, gloves,lnsh.lmfens, .damask Jmeiuoble
cloths}Checks,tickings' bleached and-brown muslins,woolencomforts, hood , coats, &c
• Atdo’clOck—Groceries,iQucensware* Furniture, 1 &i:.
A quantity ofGrocenes, flue quality Vn.TobaccO, rega-
liaClgnts, writingand wrappingPaper, shovels, window

clocks, lampsy &c. l erate. assorted Cbitm
aud Quticnsware.w bxs: assorted, Glassware;. A general
assortbteatofhousehold.furniture;.embracingnearly all
the-.viuiety wanted by housekeeperspcookutg -stoves,'
kUcl}Vitptett>lls,&c *

■cfpckr—A; large ..collection of nevv .Rooks,: sm*a -general assortment m every department of
Qml.science; English'and American .animals:irated- works suitable for. presents; fine, ruled:cap : writing paper; ’.blank "books; :Bard tcr
premium gold pens. Ac

uoVfi JOHN J> DAVTSj Auct

S.STRAYHEIFER.—Came\to thosubscnbdr;
nv Peebles’.Tp.; on the 16th/of«Octt>ber last, a
ilarkbnndle Heifer, aboutt woyearsold.-The
enuestpdtoccrae forward, proyeproperty,pay

charjcs. ana,take her away ;or she willbe disposed of,
.according tolaw- {noyG:3iw*) ' JQS.tYOODRO.W.!. t

Desirablfl.Cono&yßssl'deuoe fopSalo. -

to ri'him.to tlie City next Spring,-I will
. T y'r ißcllfar exchangfr.for City, properly, my present
Tesuh&pe iuLnwrenceviUer, This properij I* beautiful*
ly icdnted on. the Greensburg :Tuniptket about twenty
mmv .Vtavc from .ho i?n.ig of .Ig mrpsQy>

nt>n Im No 110?ifnrkcl 3'S -

fcaJe ofBuilding Lota,

vrolict TO PURCHASERS —Perrons ha. mi pur
1> Phased Lois ill Mr HnghSueenj s plan ol Moiiul

KmrtlHiVirbpcrly, at puhlic;salo, onthq.Alh, Joili-aiMI ISM
dais of Maj laatjare hebeo* vmrrcolo call nijlipuiile-
lavoViKe office ofJohn Coyle, pjq, Ppurth;?lrsetyjiear

SinilVoeld si. Puisburgh, and fulfil the terms of sale
A frictlkore laa, imame plan,for aU
-Kutpnreof^HNCOVLE.a,ahove ,

t no y4 (1sfyZtr HUGH SWT.ENY, Proprietor
Allegheny City paper copy agd ch Post)

TV)TOTOES-150 barrels’?N'esh"ninK>ck~Pomtoeß,;i7l
firid'btder.'in store and for sale-byr"« vuc, ACHEsoN;.r

, No 2 Smilhfield st».
/~‘IORN-^2Sj-bushels Com, part phelleil andpnn m :the(j cnr,forsaleby (nov4) W & J C ACHESOX

Huzza tor the btrlsl‘
The girlsarealt for-Cass and Butler. Among the

number who will vote for ( GenenU Cass certainly,
■Pro Miss. JRippi, Miss Sodh.Xouisi Anna, and Vir-
E ,niaj .a P^.Pr°hablyjVtary Xand an 4 UiC tvvo Caroh-
nmn

111

1 Notice. r *

k A- LLfersons indebted to the estate of Rebecca. ■■.-
: 'J\; er, dee’d, lafe of North Fayette.-.township, • AUcghe-
,ny county,‘arcliereby-requested.toraakeinnnediaT&pay-'
raeni.to tne milrscnber:-*flnd all person having claims.

> agniust said cstatei xwllpleas&present them properlydd-
theiiiicatedfor»eUlement> - i < A\ CAYrFT, x

augl4-wCt* i Ergeotor,

f AM>FOK^rALE—rhe subscribers otfer at PublicJu Sale ou 'lliurjsday; the 23d of at 10
io’clockjonClianierfsCreeksbnomllebeloWßa[dwia ,s

1Milf,near ilie/SieobeuviHeRoad, ONR FARM^contaia- r ; . -
mg about 70 Acrea-rSO Acres cleared, ahd the balance
well umbered Twelveaores are of the yczv bdsi Bofr
tom Land, wjtltioncgoodifouseaadBarn There is adMdloatlteplikce iTormstnadO
kuowuoiuhedaj of sale. , JAMES McCOY, <

V JOHN McCOY,
ocU.UUw r RobaisonTp

SrßAY'COWi—Came to East .Deertowuvhip Allegheny county, about the 33d of
i a Red Cqw, about 12 years wifb a

;crop,out: otiihe. right «ear;-;> The ownbr
. come forwurd; prove property,pay lake her

• away.ror. sha 11 ofiaccording tolaw;;; .
ocLl-h3rft

.
JAS. CALLANDEILHare’s-Form.

German Whig Meetings,
1 We see bills posted up at the street corners for
Gcrmanwhig meetings in'lhia city. A GennantoWg
is o rara avis in terns! Thank God 1 there aro bni
,very few of our German fellow citizens, whe aro
[Willing to nffiliaie with Federalism-ov its twin broth-
er; Natmam. They are Democrats, almosUoautan;
and are zealous in their support ofCasaand Botier.
The few Gormans whojaro- working for Federal
Nativism, are >a.purchased and> paid!Swiss band;,without the slightest clnmt td !moigl :or:poliUca}'h6n--

resty. They are a dishopur and a disgrace to tho
German name. J 1

k New Good*11
AT Xt> 03 VAHttKT, FOpBTIt STUtST. ~' t »

EATON-ac COLhaving.takentheoldstand
ij JTecently oeeupied >by Ft H.-Eaton fcCp^iore-now. -
:Qpeuiug,an<: entire.‘new> stock-- of -Yanelyr'
Goodsl-&cvwlireh.ibey ofler to :Uie public, at .whotessle>
andretail Merrcbantsaridpcdlarswill.findittoiheirintcresttoexanmte--
out stoak, before.purchasmg.<lsgwhcr*-« :»4^-R^><lfcwjSwrt-.>

PITTSBURGH THEATRE. 'I '

• C. S Pouter,— •

••:*•
• *.•»■— n ..Manager omliessee-

prices op a ouitsiok
P/ivnlo boxes* ?.* vS^Wj,-[.Single tickets,..•f-:*r*7sc.
Drees Circle--* *s(k:.'| Sucoml> Tier*.***3s-1 Ptl>*--25u-
Gallery ?*-,******'2oc^} *♦■.»•*••

• Mr. D. MARELE Ims arnvedL, and .will appear ibis.
(Monday) evening-,.Nov. 0.-when v,‘i)lbe acted tho

, forest SO£E ~

JonnllifinPlooghboy• «......

■ To which will be added the * ■backwoodsman
-Hardhead, Mr. D:Marble) Merville*« **>

* ,-*Mr; Archer.
Clara*.** -MissPortQr- | •;<■•-<"Mrs. Prior.

Maria •
. Mt«sCrifcffe *

Pas •*•••**• •••MisjsjWalters.aDtlMr.Gdofhtyp*
! Toconclude with >

PETER WHITE
.

»Pster White •
« « r* <

—* w Mr Dunn
Mt« Peter While, » i -* MasCruise
i jF7‘Doors ope nat7j Cui/tom willnroiti ~i o’clock. ’

•Mr.'Motble-'

t s J 1 i j* rr

-

Vtiii \Y fe J C ACHEhQN
yTOßN’MF*AL—{jObasllelsCorn MealJorsaierby.{Kj *

/ W A: J C. ACHESQN, ;
ijav4 yp smithfleld:st..:.

. ,SSr About,three inches ofnnow fell, onEaiiirdiiy-
nißht. The sun came out and made it vanish.

.v.*

RPI3SS— niul-.othcr vtxnetles of
,J\_ rApfiles,received.andfor.sßle

P9*T iL_ CUMRtINS fc SMITH
! bushels Coni; latheHaMorßoleby :: v'

<Kov4 . j
'

CUMMINS & SMITH

TT M.KF.NNF.DY, AttorneyatLaic.' OlßceoirFoutUJLX«st, ne»r Grast ; t
ciart3«wy

rriO the Honorable the Judge of the Cqtftt’of tfcu&fter
; X Sessions of the Peace, in.nnd for. ihecbtmtyof Alle-
glienj T* 1 l

i . The petition of Jbhn EozalU2d Ward city of Pitta-
jburgh.Mn.tbe eonnty aforesaidrihinnlily-Bhiewetfi, That;yourpctmouprhuth provided himßelfwilh'rfmtenals-ftrfthei .accommodation oi,traveJerß nnd'OlheTß^at;hts dwelU

. mghouse-m the Ward
; Honors.will tokeepa■puhlfe houses ot enteTtamincm. . 'AmJyonr. petiiiorter(’tt*'
4ii duty bound mil pray JOHNTOXAIJb *

, We, the suhscrutra, qiiizensof aforpftiid Wanl*do"
certify, that the <\bo)4,petitioner is.pi good repute forhonest) atultemperancpjjuul is \seUj>roy{ded \\ ith houseroom and the accommodation of lrur-?elers and Olliers, and thatralij jayern 15necevarr-Pattfrsoiu John Cartwright J*Bhodes, CLEfer-nettrV GucJett,Gl \V Barney John. CampbelL-J Soh-,m Jon, Jno Smith, L FesSr rilA\Vr Side nnd. Frencb Workpd7-Willow'Haskeisv

fine nrticle; just.reciftTcdatid 'onemng at.SG Market,
sircei. [octSj HOGAN A C^NTWFXLy$iu
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